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< A Bad Wreck. '

One of the worst wrecks that 
has ever happened od the A. & 
R-,came Thursday morning a 

' short distance above Sanatorium. 
The engine pulling a fieight 
train left the track and turned 
over. Four or five box cars were 
piled up behind the ditched^ en*

' V

!,■ Engineer Vandergriff savea 
% himself by jumping, but the 

^ fireman, Jim Blue^ colored, was 
caught under the engine and 
crushed to death.

I All traffic was stopped on the 
road for a dav, the track had 

^o be rebuilt before tarffic could 
fnd'resumed.
f' Jim Blue, the man killed, had 

|^i«heen in the employ of the com 
'U^ny for 28 years, and was a 
>l|5»d dependable man. His body 

was taken from beneath the 
wreck and brought to N. McL 

' McDiarmid of Baeford and pre 
pared for burial.

ThaksgiviDg;at Antioch.'

/ The members of Antioch Pres 
byterian church metThursday in 
Thanksgiving services, and car-

It’s a fact; we haven’t had a 
killing frost here yet, -some 
things are still growing.

We suspect politics will be livej 
ly, hot in fact, next year, when 
we elect a president,and a'feover- 
nor in this State.

The foundation for a new resi
dence has been laid by Mr. A. 
A. Williford on Main street. He 
will build a modern homef

With the building boom on in 
town with even more in the 
country around, those who work 
have more than they can do.

A raotprbus has been put on 
the Laurinburg & Southern Ry. 
between Johns Station and Rae- 
ford. It makes one round trip 
each day. ' ,

His friends rejoice to hear 
that Lieut. Raymond Hall is 
very much improved He is now 
at home from the hospital at 
Fortress Monrhe. j

The Ford Moto'r Conilpany^ re 
cently announced an addition to 
its line of cars—the Tudor S^edan 
which brings to the public a a fen 
tirely new style of Ford enclosed 
body.ried out an interesting program

"^fter this program had been Mr. T. B. Upchurch-and-fami--|-giving-ev^

A Note of AppreciatioD.
Our friends have meant much 

to us in our recent loss by fire, 
and we realize as never before 
the value of true friendship.

We appreciate their every 
thought and expression of sym
pathy and are frank to a<irait 
that it alleviates to a great ex 
tent on loss

It is almost worth the price of 
the fire tO find out how many 
friends you have.

We are indeed grateful to that 
great army of callers the night 
before Thanksgiving Day, who 
remembered us in su(^ a sub
stantial way. ,

We have not words to fully ex 
press our appreciation; but we 
are looking forward to a day 
when the new home is finished 
and we can give a real banquet 
to all those loyal friends who in 
any way contributed to this 
shower, and I ask that each of 
you take this as a special invita
tion to be present at this ban 
quet on Wednesday night before 
next Thanksgiving Dav

We will endeavor to make the 
occasion as pleasant for you as 
you did for us on this Thanks
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Mr. L. A. Lentz of St. Pauls 
was in town Saturday.

Mr. Fairlty McDuffie of Wash
ington. D. C.. spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. McDuffie.

well carried out, a collection was 
taken for Barium Springs Or
phanage. $256 is a gqpd collec
tion for any church, and that is 
the amount they sent in.

After 'the exercises in the 
church "were throdgb, a picnic 
dinner, an Antioch dinner, was 
spr^lid on a $2,000 table in the 

irchyard and although there 
[ijsis a large crowd present, they 
ihd more than they could eat of 
the best of food 

Thi^^ble, we had better ex 
plain before somebody calls us a 
Jtor, was ’ made of bales

-imtttei placed cndlEb^eh^d. 
make their contributions 

benevolent causes in farm 
l^rt^uce, the children raise chick
ens,Hurkeys, etCo which are sold 

the proceeds go to benevo- 
^^lences. It is'a good scheme. '" 

It was a great day at Antioch, 
and we greatly enjoyed the day.

Pinehorst Giw Has High Record.
(From Moore Cbunty Ne^s.)

Valiev Forge Colleta. one of 
iUie fine Ayrshire (coivs at the 

^nehurst Dairy mad^ the high- 
3t butter fat record in the State 

during the month of October^ 
She produced 1550 pounds of 
milk which tested 66.80 pounds 
of butter fat. This means ap 
proxim^tely 76 pounds of butter 
per month ur 2 12 pounds per 
diy.

ly have moved into the Seate 
residence on idain street He 
estimates his loss in the fire last 
week at frCm $35,000 to $40,000, 
with only 13,000 insurance.

The cornerstone laying had to 
be postponed because the re
pairing of the heating plant in 
the Presbythrian church had not 
been done, because the parts 
needed to be put in the boiler 
have not arrived. ^

Misses Mabel Gatlin, Spring 
Hope, Margie (Jaihpbell, Rex, 
Annie May itEjjllerj.. (ik^to]

Belle Currie, Purvis, Maude 
McLean, Roseboro, came home 
from their schools for Thanks
giving.

I The l](pme of Mr. R. L. Mc
Leod of Maxton was threatened 
by fire on Tuesday morning 6f 
last week at about the same hour 
Mr. Upchurch’s house was burn
ed. A daughter. Miss Bessie 
McLeod, was married on Wed 
nesday evening, and her wed
ding trousseau was damaged by 
fire and water

Don’t forget the day and date. 
This invitation holds good if we 
are spared to get in our new 
home.

Thanking you friends for all 
you have meant to us.

We are in sincerity,
Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Upchurch 

and family.

e so confused we do 
when to look for mail 

ffice. ^
Cromartie and fami- 

y a family reunion at 
hanksgiving Day. 5’?;. 
half page ad. of the 

iarmid farm to be sold 
at auctic^ Thursday Dec. 6th.

We bear the A. & R. Railroad 
had fom^ or five wrecks last 
week. They are having hard 
luck. _

Mr. Jcmn Stone, age 64 years, 
die4 at^ home in Lnraberton 
on Wecfiesday night of last 
week, k

It is surprising so many auto
mobiles are driven without lights 
but you nptice any nighi in ‘the 
week. ■]

The Baxaar.
The bazaar is now on.. All ex- 

libits in place. Be sure to be 
at the Hatcher house Wednes
day evening from six to nine 
o’clock. Ice cream and cake' 
will be sold, also chicken salad. 
You can listen to splendid music, 
vocal and instrumental and also 
end aid to a worthy cause.

Sale of exhibits start Thurs
day morning at ten o’clock 

Dinner and supper served 
Thursday and Friday cafeteria 
style.

Come and help make this" a 
most enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
—One large red hound dog 
about 4 years old. Split in 
one ear. Finder notify M. L. 
McKeithan and receive reward.

You can get the best cakes made 
at McNeill Grocery Co.

$1.50 Per Year

There is talk of putting mral 
policemen in Hoke.

Notice, Yreposiers. -
All persons are hereby forUd- 

ien to trespass upon our landaio 
Quewhiffle township. Hoke 
County, N. C.. by bunting with 
gun and dog, fishing or cutting 
and removing wood, litter, or in 
any way trespassing thereon un
der penalty of law, as the law 
will be enforced against all such.

E. B. McNeill,
D. N. Leslie.
.1. T. Sinclair Est.
N. B. Sinclair.
J. D. McLauchlin & Wife.

Notice.
Drills will be held the follow 

ing dates for Company G, 200th 
Art. this month: Wednesday 
night t^^lbh, Monday nigbt, the

Mboday' nlj^ tKe 17th, and 
Wednesday night the 19th. We’re 
doing this so. as not to interfere 
with the Xmas holidays Every 
member of this company is or
dered to be there on the above 
dates.

R. B Lewis, Jr-, 
Captain.

Miss Alberta Fuller, who is 
teaching, pear Greensboro, is at 
home rof^t^erating from a recent 
illness.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart

For Seemstress Work see or 
write Mrs. Rachel Foster (col.) 
Raeford, N. C , Box 501. ’

WANTED—Hay to bale. I will 
bale your hav at a reasonable 
charge, <

Grahan^cEachern, 
baeford, N. C

Grpei iboro spent Thanksgiv 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
tlin
EOC!^. porkera ar$ b^in

Miss Alice Hall of.1. Du ndar' 
McBryde

Guest—Well,^ 
that amuses

Bald Headed. 
sonny, what is it 
you so?

“Nothing; only mother has put 
a brush and comb in your bed
room.—Selected.

To'Our
Customers

i The Best Battery—Exide. ,.‘"1; 
The Best Tire—Federal.
The Best Mechanics in town.

- The Best, of Gas and Oils.
The Best Service we can give.
Five Reasons to claim your busi

ness, to say nothing of the most 
convenient location.

MAIN ST. FILUNG STATION

rach visited Miss Alma 
last we^k.

The new county year bega n 
Dec. I, and the year’s expenses 
will now be tabulated 

Miss Eunice Blue'' 
Thanksgiving with Miss Ruby 
Thompson of Lumberton 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. ‘^t-’vens 
and little son, spent I'hanhsgiv- 
iug With his m( ther at Council.

Miss Mary Poole came home 
from Aulander for Thanksgiv
ing, and has been sick. She is 
now improving.

Rev. A. P. Dickson of Charles 
ton, W. Va., visited his mother, 
Mrs. A. P. Dickson, for a day 
or two last week.

Mrs Wm. Elliott and little 
daughter of Fayetteville were 
recent guests of their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs.* A P 
Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Mor
gan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Muse, of Laurinburg.

Daniel Ferguson and his sou 
Daniel, colored, of Quewhiffle 
township, were badly hurt when 
their car turned over on the Fav- 
ettsyille road near Mr. Alex. 
Lindsay’s on Tuesday of last 
week. It was reported the 
younger man bad died since, but 
that is a niistake. He was alive 
the last we beard of him, but he 
was terribly mangled.

I have a nice selection of En
graved Xmas cards and and 
enclosure cards. See 

T. D. Hatcher,
Raeford, N. C-

(

fv'er padding 
make a good living.

Lament, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. BrowHK* has “beeh quite 
sick He had whooping cough 
and took a bad cold.

If you notice, a wagon and 
team are right there when you 
meet an automobile, or this hap
pens often we mean.

No man can be called friend
less when he ha.s God and the 
companionship of good books.— 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Mr. W. T. Covington is hav 
ing a residence erected on the 
lot adjoining the residence occu
pied by Mr. Herbert Uameroh.

Those three negroes who were 
ipiiioted in the Castleberry rnur 
der case as aiding and abetting 
in that crime, and for whom an 
appeal was taken to the Supreme 
court when they were found 
guilty at the August term of 
Hoke Superior court, Will and 
Floyd Walden and Jule Bethea, 
were carried to the State prison 
last Wedn^ay. They were not 
allowed a new trial by the high 
er court.

As Miss Laura Currie was 
starting on a visit to Smithfield 
last Wednesday, being driven to 
I ’lyotteville by her brother Neill, 
a colored man named Rody Jack- 
sou, drove into their car four 
miles ou , and they had a headon 
collision. Miss Laura had her 
face badly cut with broken glass 
from the windshield^ She was 
frightened worse tbim she was 
hurt, fortunately,-but it was bad 
enough'\ag it waE(,'and it was an 
inexcusable wreck. Both cars 
were broken.

Notice.

James Archie Stewart, color
ed, my son and a minor, aged 16 
years, has left my home without 
fmy consent, so all persons are 
hereby forbidden to hire, feed or 
give' lodging to this minor under 
penalty of the law.

This Dec. 4tb, 1923.
Robert Stewart, 

Raeford, N. C., R. 2

NITRATE OF SODA. ACID 
PHOSPHATE. GENUINE 
GERMAN KAINTT. MURJ 
ATE & SULPHATE OF POT- 
ASH.CALCIUM ARSENATE. 
For Spring 1924 delivery. Im
porters and Manufacturers 

4 prices Wi^te, wire or phone 
R E. Niraocks, Office in new 
BgSk^pg  ̂m Building,; Liberty. 
Pblnt, ^^teviHe, N. G. Lo
cal and long distance Phone 
938

HELLO SANTA CLaUS, I 
am not choicy, but take my ad
vice, go to McNeill Grocery Co., 
phone 244, where you will 
be sure and get the best in good 
things to eat. Xheir prices are 
reasonable and their service com 

plete.
Gardner’s rich Fruit Cakes, 

Heinz Xmas Baskets full of 
goodies. The finest Fruits, Can 
dies, Nuts, Raisins. Make your 
Xmas Cake cut of Melrose flour, 

McNeill Grocery Co.,
The Home of Better Things to Eat 

Pbone 244.

FRESH MEATS of all Kinds. 
Beef, Pork Sausage, Liver 
Pudding, Souce Meat, Pork 
Ribs, Chops, Livers. Chitter 
lings, Bacons, Butter, Eggs. 
Pork Hams. Cheese. Fish and 
Oysters Fresh every day in the 
week aftef Tuesdays, These 
meats are guaranteed to 
please.

THE NEW MARKET.
Hart’s Market.

RADIO WEEK—Monday, De- 
cerhber the 3rd to Saturday, 
December the 8th, we will give 
a Radio demonstration in our 

—place of business each evening 
during this week and request 

’ Tbur attends nee. '
Carouna Willys Light Co., 

Latrinburg, n o.
---------------------------------------------------■ - I ■- ■ I ■ ■

Notice, Trespassers.
All persons are herby forbid

den to trespass upon our lands 
in Antioch township, Hoke 
County, N. C,, by hunting with 
gun and dog, fishing, cr cutting 
and removing wood, litter, or in 
any way trespassing thereon un 
der penalty of law, as the law 
will be enforced against all such 

Misses Margaret and , 
Lou Smith.

We Are |
Keeping our stock well replenished with g

Seasonable Golds I
g

Such as you need now and will need for the next S
\_ SS^B

few months—So let us supply your needs. S

DEPENDABLE QUALITY, 
RIGHT PRICES,

FAIR TREATMENT.

Satisfaction or Your 
Money Back!

Baucorh’s
nwHuiHiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cash Store
Raeford, N. C.

J'


